
Telly-Award Winning Series ‘TRAVEL TIME
WITH LINDA’ Returns to AXS TV’s Sunday
Morning Programming Lineup March 17th 8aE

"OFF WE GO!" with Travel Host Linda Cooper

Travel Time with Linda -Glamping in Alaska

Second Season Features Inspirational
Bucket-List Destinations Hosted by Linda
Cooper

LOS ANGELES, CA, UNITED STATES,
February 11, 2019 /EINPresswire.com/
-- Produced by 24-7 Productions and
hosted by Linda Cooper, the luxury
inspirational lifestyle travel series
guides viewers on an immersive, uber-
luxe travel journey of the most epic
bucket-list destinations when the
series returns to AXS TV on Sunday,
March 17 at 8 a.m. EST. The first
episode features Northern Ireland to
celebrate St. Patrick’s Day.

The 2018 Telly Award-winning series is
hosted by TV personality and travel
enthusiast Linda Cooper, who each
week guides viewers on unforgettable
tours showcasing bespoke travel
experiences. Highlights include
embracing pure escapism glamping in
Alaska to the adult “lifestyles of the rich
and famous”-- the playground private
island destination of The Maldives. The
upbeat series is inspired by the three
essential elements of high-class travel:
glamour, luxury, and adventure, with
episodes focusing on one bucket list
locale every week. The insightful
profiles are designed to showcase
authentic, “go to the nectar of your
being” travel, action-packed with
adventure while highlighting curated
luxury aspects of each destination.

“Linda Cooper’s likeability and high
energy as a host is intoxicating as she
shares these bucket list locations with
her viewers,” said Andrea Stokes,
Managing Director of International
Sales & Acquisitions at Canamedia
Distribution, who represents the ‘Travel

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.instagram.com/lindacoopertraveltimetv
https://www.traveltimewithlindatv.com


Time with Linda’ series. “It’s ‘info-
taining’ appeal is evident in
international markets where the show
also airs on TVB in Hong Kong, OSN
Living Channel in the Middle East and
on Pantaflix in Germany.”

Cooper continued: “I am so incredibly
grateful to be given this amazing
opportunity to be able to share with
my ‘Travel Time with Linda’ with others.
I feel travel is the only thing you can
actually buy that can make you richer
so sharing travel inspiration to the
masses is extremely rewarding,” said
Cooper.

Season One is available streaming on
Amazon Prime Video.

ABOUT LINDA COOPER
Linda Cooper is an award-winning TV Host, Producer and Writer serving as a brand ambassador
to worldwide travel on her national luxury lifestyle series “Travel Time with Linda” and as a
contributor to several lifestyle and travel publications.
A native of Los Angeles, Linda Cooper graduated with a BA in Broadcasting, Radio-TV-Film from
California State University Northridge. With a careful eye for detail, a strong work ethic and
extreme determination, Linda Cooper has produced and hosted several lifestyle television series
throughout her career in the TV industry that inspire the journey and bring impact through
entertainment. Her love for travel evolved into her exciting travel series in which Season One
themed “Caribbean Dreaming”, won the 2018 Bronze Telly Award for a Broadcast Travel Series.
Over the years, her specialty areas of focus on television and lifestyle publications include the
travel; lifestyle; luxury; tourism; hotels; restaurants; food/wine; fitness; spas; and retail shopping
industries. 
Season One of ‘Travel Time with Linda’ aired nationally on AXS TV Network winning a 2018 Telly
Award and is now available on Amazon Prime Video. 

Tune in to watch Season Two of "Travel Time with Linda" featuring “Bucket-List Destinations” on
AXS TV Network airing weekly Sunday mornings 8am ET / 7am CST. Check your guide for your
local cable network channel listing.
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